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flexible or pliablo olaup 01 attachod to sald supports b, lts oda onl.
substantlally as finit for the purpolos hareobeforo neot forth. 2nd.
combination of the wîtier carrtalo the flexible or plialot clasp Gi,tho
osoîllatory olasp supports and t oalidcs ta which said olugporti are
plvoted. oaid oocîlaittory ciasp supportsanmd alides W.8n df .. onneoeted
fromc, and moyablo indepondontly of the sad wi porf. substaalally
as and for the purposos borelobeforc sot forth. Srd. Tho combinatien
of the waver carrnage, the flexible or pliablo olosp 0,. tha oscillatory
olasfp supports. the olidea ta 1,lch seuld aoporte are plvotad. and tho
:hide oporngadjfusting mcchansm. aaidýoscillatory claspaupports.
fil dcs aind olideoeperatin atnd adjustinir meehaniamhcingdîisoon-
neced front and movable ndepoiulently of @nid wiperi,subàtantially
as and for t'he purpoes hoeinhofore flot fortt. 4th. Tho pivotait
claag, suPporting: arns I and the flexibleoor pliable elasp ltin DoOin-
bination îvith back stops for prevonting unduoesproaditig apart of
sald armp, flubstsintially as horciulboforo sot forth.

No. 29,266. Machaine tor LastIntr Boots anid
Slî<>es. (Machine à eni ormer les chaus-
sure.)

Tho Shoo Lasting Machino Company Nnw York, N.Y.1 (assîgoce of
1rank Chias, Boston, mais.). U.9., lait Jans, 18M ; 5 yoars.

Clitin.-1 ai. The combinatlon of the toc vrlpors. tho retarder capa-
ble ofeillafory movemtent to adapti tsalf ta inequalities in the uppor,
and the hold.dovrn vertically movable indepondontly of said retard-
er. oobstantially as and for the Purposes bereinbefare set forth. 2nd.
The0 combination of the retarder, is mtvablo supportini frame, the
hold-down vertically movable in @nid fraie indopendently of tho ro-
tarder, and messîis. substantially as de-enîbod. for forcing down the

hoddw,,substantially as and for the purposes honoînhoforo sot
forth. Sn.The combinatteon, with tho teoc vrpers. of tho adjuatablo
aide toe clatupa arrariged and adapted te bean fri opposite aides
agaînat the tue eîîd of the last. substantially as and for thbe pur osohereinbefore set forth. 4th. The combmnaton.su bstantially as h are-ý
inhefore set forth. of the foc witaer-. the hold dovro and retarder me-
ohanisin. and the adjuotable aide toe clamps. 5th. Tho Iongitudinal
mavable and laterally tilîînt lamting carniage E. in comabination iv:t
mrenas, substantîally ais descrihed, f or adjusting sad carrnage both
logitudinally and laterally, as horeinhoforo sot forth. ilth. Tho com-
binatton of the bar Gi. the wîPer carniage adapted to slido and tur
thereon. the canniage advancin g and retracttng mechanism, and
meana, substantially as descrihsd ,wher6hy the carrnaço may bo Inter-
ai fy tif ted and held in such tilt cd position upon thé ban, as and for
the purposes hareinhefore set forth. 7th. The bar or rail <I pivoted
ai its rear end, and the vispor carniage uîountedl and adapted bot) to
alîde and ta turri an gad rail, in cambination with mectns substan-
tially as dei§crihed, for lifting: or lowoning: the front end o?~ sai rail.
8th. The sombination of tho bar or rail O. tho wiper carniage inounted
and adapted bath to &lido and ta turo thoreon. and mcchanîsm. aub-
stantjally as decribed, whereby each end of tho 1--- or ril tuaj bc
r.îosed or lowored indevenenikntiy of tho alther, oubsb.i.tially as anTfor

thé' prposea oreinobeore soi forth. 9i. Tho coinination. with tbo
wiper carniage and the trio indepondeot slide bars O. R. of the wripera
carrier by tho slide R. tho arme M and links N. cennecting J'ido (
with the svipers. for the purpose of aponing and closing the la"tter,
and the links conneoting the pivoted arme Il of slde 0 with slide R,
for tho purpofle ofadvancing and rotracting tho latter. aubstantially
as and for the purpoîca horeinhoforé set forth. 1Oîh. The pliablo
clasp tii, composcid af ont, or more chaîna joînred an tho cods te tloir
8uppurtîeg: carnage faced wîth tombher or other îmooth pliable
material, and previtied with a central guide, or rpoting stem,
8ubstail> as and for the purposea horeinhefore flot fot. Ilth.
The adjustable aide toc cliirogi provided with pivoted or sivivelled
pressura pads, as aod for the purposes hoeonhelora set forth.

No. 29,11-67, Hydroearbon (>il Burner.
(IPayer à hydrocarbures.)

James Sangster, (assigoecof Charles E. Barbanli), Buffalo. N.Y..
U.S., laîJ une. 18lô yoars

('laim.-In a vapeur or gai generator for hommen oit, a retort pro-
vidcd wîîh a refuse receptacle ai its inlt end. and mocans. îîubstun
tîally as dcscrîbed. for geting ai the intenior of the recoptacle to
clean i. in corobination watfi a rear refuse receptacte, a perforatod.
borner tube conneoted vwîîh aaid receptaclo. and svîîh a vertical tube
ithin the recepitache provîded wîtb a coical dellocting cap. for the

purposes doccd.

No. 29,268. Coal Hod. ( &eau à charbon.)
Edîvard Barrath. Cincinnati. Ohio. U. S. lI Juno, 188; 5 ycarî-

('faim -liet The combiiiation of tho body A havîng a lagi. the foot
V havîng a lap, and 1 ha beti om B ba inj; a lap embracii tho laps of
flic body and faot, substaiitially as described. 2nd. The combînatîoiî
of the body A having lep lormed with an iii-turncd part a, upturord
parte micad euiurned part a2. theluot C baving lap formedw~itb an in-
turned parte., upturncd part ci and out-turned partcsz.and theobottomc
B having a lap f nrmeid vitb a downward part b. an Incarnait part bi
elabracing1 the ouî-tuTncd parts of the hadj, and foot, substanially
as descrîbed.

No. *29,269. Mliasitfacture of Canoes.
( Fabrication de canots.)

William Englisb. Peterboreugh, Ont-, It June, 1888. 5 yeats.
Clasm.-Tho combination. with the strips à forming: tbe body of

thse capoc. of pieces of compressed woM B ioserted ioto groovea
formed in tise edgo of enfiasatrîp, oubstantially as and for tho purposo
an)eciflcd.
No. 29,270. Copiunq Machine.

William llarkins. Chicago. liI., VT S.. It Juno. Iff8, 15 ycars.
CVeim.-lIt. The combiomiion of tlio framo A, hîngcd, te thé base

board K hy the bingo& k. k and bingo paie e, e. and being matin of
the holdor D. bîndor E and strotoher FÈ wi lb the atenait H and i nk
pr md L. suhatantmlly as de3crihed and for the purposo flot forth 2nd.
Tho coînntton of tho framo A wîîh the stoncil materzia B, cilod

zaerC and atoillii matorial C, aubatantially as described and1
for the purpoeeset forth. 3rd. Thocoîîibination of time fratre A wIth
a atylua, the stoncil tuaterlal B. thé stencillîog matorml C and thse
oueld materlal Ci. substantîallyas daerlbed and for tho purpeflo seot
forth. 4th. Tho combinatîon of the @tenait B. ateneîllins fabrîe C,
olled ruiner Ci, with the keys and Platon of a typeywniter. auhîtan-
tially as dcaanibe and for the pur poie set forth. Sth. As a noir ar-
icle of manufacture, a stencil fnade of a centre of poroua papor and
a border of paper imperméiable to înk the taie holfi togethor by a
ceating of parafine or liko matermal. auLstntially s doacribed and
for the purpoao flot forth. Gth. Tho dotaced rubbor tublng f. in
combinatison with the longues e. e. and groovea d. il. of tise fratmot A
and thé matorila B and C. aubstantlally and for thé porposo seot forth.
7th. A otencillisng osatorial C mado of flexibleî atoelao as te con-
forin ta eurved surfacas as tho Platon of a typewniter. aubstantiall,
as doscribed and for the pu poao aet forth. 8tb. As a néw article of
mmnuifentu, a typewriter ribboi maîje of ailk bolting cloth, aubatan-
tially a descrlbed and for the parpose set forth.

No. 292 71, Freilht Car. (Char à marchandises.)
Perry Brjwn and Daniel E. Doher, Luutaville, Ky., U. S., lot Juste,

18M, 5 yeara.
Claim.-lat. In a froigist car. the combînation of thse aide wall hav-

ïng the lutter haif permanantly cloeed sud the upporhalfpormanontly
alaited.of a dleur bavin la vertîcally movîng hînga5d conneotion at the
top, and a rahheîed lueai tbo bottom. for tightly closîng aaid slat-
ted portion. auhstantmally as and for thé purposo spoeifled. 2nd. In
a freîght car. the combînation, vruth the car body havine an opening
in is aide aiî. of a frime Et hmîîged ta sad aide wall. tho alats on
sald frime and the door E. and a double hinge connectîng said framne
and aise hînging the f rame Et to the waf I. substantimlly à~ and for
the purpose speeîfied. Srd. Ini a freîght car. adoonhbaving a niibotted
look ai the bottera. locking tocans near Utn vertical contre. and hold-
ing; meana upon opposite aides of the central look. îuhstantialty as
shown and descrihad. lth. Io a freight car. a door provfded with a
aupplemental door.and mana for aimultaneoualy 1ocing said sup-
plemental door ta tho main door and the main dean te the frae
substantialf as deacnîhefi. 5th. in a fromght car. a door provide
wu th a supplementLai doon coinbîned with transverse bol te on the main
doon. a bot constructed ta look saîd suppleniental doon te the main
door. and oans for operaing aIl nf saifi bell., aîmultanoously. as set
forth. flth. Thé combinaison. irat a car tiaving an openîng in it8 top.
mcd a casîîng aneundsaîd openin;. aI a hinged portion of thé rua
hoard and a depending fiange earried by saifi hingeportion aod con-
8tructed te embrace aaid castini, substantially as ohoîvo and de-
scribed.

No. 29,272. 011 Feeder. (Grais.teur.>
John E. Blakemoreand Samuel A. Bandait, Boston (assigneos of

Nicholas Siebent, Maldeti), 3mas.. U. S., it uno, 1888 ,
years.

Claîm.-lit- Tho coiahination. %vith tho oil resroir having an oil
and vater passage reqpeotively anid acondenser communîcatinF wuîb
the vatmer passage, cf an upwardly movîng eheck-vmfve withizs thét
water passage, anti a honizontal fnoving valve avichîn tho ail pas-
sage for checking the feed of oil aihen tho steani is ahuî-off,substan-
tialIy as borain descnihed. 2nd. The cl reservoir 1. thé sttem pipe
Bi Paasing: througb sud neservol r. andi tho ivator passage d. in coin-
binatiomi wiîh a condenser commnuuicating writb bots the ateani pipe,
and vraior passage. theoail passar e and a steainpisne adjacent te thé
disachango0f said ail passage. suhstantîally as herein doscribed. 3rd.
An improved cil réservoir cemîniainfr a ateain pipe, a waien passage
et and an oil passage e formed ihercîn. a condenser eumtnunicating
svith thé item pipé and a vrater passage, check-valves aizîhis $ail
watom and ail passages. asPtmni chamberg bne-th the ail passsage, a
steamnpipe and thé contref ing valve oajient taeréta. mand a dîsohange
pi po and contreing valve leadtung Ir ,m said oit chambor ta the
val ves and pistons, aubstantially as heo in descnîbcd.

No. 29,273. Invalid and Dental Chair.
<Chaise d'invalide et ùe dentiste.)

JosepshPeltier and Etienno Peltier, àZdonîne.al. Que., lst Junte. 1888;

Claiem.-lst. Ini a dental or invmlid ohair, thé combinaion. vritb a
framo having grooves. of a sliding chair admptod 'o be raîied or loir
crod in the sad grooves. and prev!ded wîîh an adjuarablé back and
hingcd extenion. a beoin described. 2nd. The combination. ivitis
thé frima A Ai. Ais * greove a.,of the dia anal pièces W. thepig
aupports D. ackets Bi. dise and lever g. Si. foot-lever P. ad
lever 11, bént îocketed lover G. lznk 1. lugâ i. mcad sliding chair G. sub
staîîtially as ahoiva and descnîhed. ird. Thé combinatian of the bient
radas or hinges cli. chairn baok Il. notchod segmenta P Mlots h. catches
an levers J. îgpningsj.dorda3ht, alidîng: bar K and scat iî.aubstantially
as shaiv and desnae 4 th. Tho combîniaion of the scat Ci. hînged
extension L.atripe. notchad semn m.sici.cthM p in, i
wime on cord mîi, and ring or handié, =il. as shoivo mnd descrihed. 5th.
In a chaira asahean. the comhznsîîon af thé seat Ci and sliding slip-
Ici. N. extension L and back H, aubsiantially as specîfled.

No. 29,274. Car-Coupling. (Attelage de chars
Daniel X. Ceaber and David IL. Feston, Maplétan Depot. Poenn.,

U.S., lat Julia, 188 i 5 ycari.
Claim.-lit. Thé combination. viîtis thé drms-husî having a tart

transverse shoulden B. ot the tnmgger auppotmme bfock having a rear
ézieîlonE ad tedta ialge openO thé shouldor B. and the tigsger

working aimhint o~ebodyo fsaid blaok, aub8tantaky as îpeoiféd. 2nd.
Tho combination af tho draw-hcad, thé block 0 aeoured triait thse


